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1 ( repeals nw rliious diatribe against Great Britain

H A, J rvJir --tf antres. r Nothing i has - been-n- e- lenced.to deatht.MaryQueen of Scots,TRAIL OF-ESCAPE-

ilT-'i.-a-
u, Xaj " itiroitiWiriflji and.Joanx)t ;ArcX'.4n two years. of

, ' i; - l::i;..f' ti .HiHtur Colorful war. coatlnueai tne arucie.r in xiubM :j; miUIIIII I u.uu,
f.f ;! : 'ir ftrtii A --r I ir 1 hlri I B II n ! TToniirht 7,V30,rt' m: . f army nau auyancea , u.jr . p.

from i ed ' ys, , and the task ; of bringingRaleigh
t I?' KfV! "III! I 1 1 1 U I Ullll Vinnnds
J I-'.-'. : V : four long-terme- rs ; wno oroK r state s 4

A By Associated Kress. ) $ :',?

; fokia; Sept.V14.---Do- g fighting aijd
cock-fightin- g ,have 'deevloped into
such an, evil the Japanese government
bfs ' promulgated regulations I prohib-
iting such contests in .the .1uture and
,;rpyiding; a punishment of fine and
imprisonment. Dog fighting has

bf the week, "Thcv Mixup-ow-
.,

AeeOrdingltoTMr. Asquith, 'head-o- fmorning' i and are bill

Johnson Presents- : Guy
SELSIEiJOHNSON

AND HER MUSICAL
: i VAUDEVILLE CO.,

.
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ng iae.i.iii!ceBiury ? mflROu the diatribeSg SeuwaT wlttf me f
seven or morB-4idr- s ponC4Heogs n

John Pearce
spread --extensively in Tashionable cir-- 'for housebreaking
cles and UubS: have been formed for JRepass Asbury,

m. i. 'Ihe Mix Up"amDton ior mmaBr in , iuee bowuu.uc- - thtl mH ivpvv story carries no-lea- s than a dozen cliar its iuruierance. ; at ma-i- ,

the fighting has incited gambling. , : :eree i Emmett Smith Graflville county, f mna-nx- r finished star., can--
serving for larceny and Tom Boylah, j able c holdjng down, their respective
of Bladen county, 15-ye- ar prisoner istations.- : There was ome,-rbi- g new

actets; all very important1:. to the coir
orful development: chosen for the

..parts ;with the greatest of RUSSIAN PRISONERS . :

- OF WAR ESCAPEnumbers .on the song: list that, attract

W UvU bur. Vutv ismmm v w. . 7

elude an : advantageous and honorable
peace, but when theHobhUern:
dynasty haibien- - laid ': low , by . Rus-

sian baybneis. - ; 1 ; -
. ,t.Indignant speeches were made , at.

the meeting: of the1 Society of 1914,"

it being, pointed out that the article in
effect; advocated a separate ; peace be-

tween Russia and Germany. It wis
resolved to? sand i a deputation to Sir
George Buchanan, the British Ambas-
sador, to : convey ; the sentiment of the
meeting and of the overwhelming
mass of Russians. -

: 'careaby Lois Weber and Phfllips Smal- -
dearee.r escaped, y The lasf ; three are

eamucniaiuon.aaoMB iey; wh6 produced this picture as well
the , presentation - of --"My Killarney -

A rhmr0rt muv.
negroes. - v.r- -

.
,

The men broke out about 5 o'clock.
They cook tor the prison and went to
tho irUrhiTi as usual. It is the opinion

Rosein beautl.motion.pictures,
teBMi-attormnt:mBM-coinpanie-

by George Weist and sex-- . . , . ; ,
. tiTn.j.. a T PnoW that thpv had tette,

i .SSrd es-- old "illustrated song" with inanimate
slide illustrations is a thing of theable to un-- .caped with it. They were

int it After frettine out they broke past, and the.new motion picture illus
WANTS TO PROSECUTE

FOR HIGH TREASON

(By Associated Press.)
. i Amsterdam, Netherlands, Sept: 14.

No less than 1,500 escaped Russian
prison ers-of-wa- r. are stated to have
so far reached 'this country from Ger-
many. Owing to the deficient ship-
ping connections with England late-
ly, over 150 are now waiting, to sail
for that country en route ; for home
to rejoin :. their- - regiments, Recording
to the, Amsterdam Telegraaf.

thA look on the iron gate and scaled trated song, giving to the characters I
The physician had been caiied In

haste to see a small negro who was
ill. After a brief examination the

the stockade. They were not seen in life and inimation was pleasant diver-th- e

dash but within five minute3 after j sion . that went big , with three big

they had gone it was Jcnown about the audiences. ( By Associated Press.)

A Roaring Farce Comedy
. WtK r Some . Big Ncv

;c Song HiU.
TOMORROW AND

.; 1 r'y J ', SATURDAY
Everything New, Present-- .

ing
'"REGpNCiLIATiON''

Request Miss Hulth-,:- :
" inson will Repeat "The

Broadway Blues'
EXTRA FEATURE-Y- e

ipide Teddy Bear Quar-- .
tette.
OTHER SONG HITS

"My Ownlona"
"Beautiful Dreams"
"Sweetheart Time"
"Quaker Town"

And Others.
Matinees Daily: 3 P. M.
Ten and Twenty Cents.

I doctor announced, "This boy has eat
Drison. s- Miaa IouisR Wrieht. tnat vivacious Petrograd. SeDt. 14. The Patriotic. - w- - Im

As snnn as Warden Busbee COU.d get iuia nnmaiiiannn' to Vlallv clntrlnf nnrl - a i .4ci-i.- . inii" v.qo q en too much watermelon"
' "Oh, doctah,"-expostulat- ed the pa

Raoford he had the brag Waiters In , dancing. her-wa- y into the hearts of
( titioned the government to prosecute rent of the, ..ailing one, "dey ain't no GERMAN COMPOSER DEAD.Kaieign. ine, prison oiuuiu - Victoria patrons. Her rendition yes- - the Extreme Right leader, M; Bulatzel, ;

. fine as too much . w'atahmillionhaw th nnnnlar Irreverence toward . ,n..:, r, i tt - ... . . . :
-- -- teraay oi uouu uiu uuya oaen. numo , r0r nign treason, ne naving Biriven,

the bloodhounds. The dogs witnout Dat niggah jus' ain' got 'nough stom-aoh.- "

Exchange.difficulty struck the "fl of the bright spots in. the day's pro- - ranks of the Allies.thp wall an
Meyers, Hutchison, Wiestt M. Bulatzel edits the Black Hundredgramj.. i iP

to men etcS while a steward
' "Two Lads Girl and a Piano" did Weekly, the. Russky Grajdanin. In... . .. , : sornn more fanev niano and Singing th last, mimhsr ho wrnte nn nrtinlfi on

"Which is the most delicate of the
senses?" asked the teacher.

"The touch," answered Johnnie.
"How's that?" asked the. teacher.

Ex-Govern- or Will be Heard in
Campaign True Bill

Against Young Thomas

(Special to The Dispatch.) .

Raleigh, N. C.. ; Sept. 14 The Dem-

ocratic campaign managers have

brought Ex-Gover- W. W. Kitchin

into the campaign and-h- e ; will make

his. first speech in Orangecounty Sat-

urday. ' '

"

Governor Kitchin will speak in the
country several , miles --from the town

of Hillsboro and a barbecue is design-

ed to -- draw : the crowd. How much

time Governor Kitchin may be allow

ed to give the campaign is not known

but Chairman Warren hopes, to have

him on the stump-- often . -

Governor Glenn will also fill sever-

al appointment, and when Governor
Craig gets back to Raleigh it is ex-

pected that --he will go to many places.

The one incumbent and

a future governor in the campaign

would constitute a four-hors- e team
that Mr. Warren thinks could pull the
Democracy from any sort of hole.

The grand jury found a true 'bill
against E. S. Thomas, young man in
jail under a five thousand dollar bond
for alleged attempt to commit criminal
assault upon Miss Eula Nunn, and
sent the case for hearing at once.

Young Thomas, who is said to be
an employee of the Charlotte Ob-

server's advertising department, is
being backed by several, prominent
men in the State who say . that .his
character has been good - barring his
tendency to liquor. His defense will
be that he was dead drunk. The young
woman is here ready to tesify. Judge
Bond is trying the case which is much
the most important one on the sock-
et. "

.

Former Editor Tom Owen, who has
quit the newspaper game for high
fianance, has returned to Clinton af-

ter spending a few days here.
Mr. Owen missed his BosweJl

while here but . to other sources be-

trayed the fact that he isn't the least
bit sore on the action of Sampson

, county's Republicanism that' a few
days ago repudiated his persecuters
and turned out some of the present
county officials. The former editor
has recovered from the flattening out
that the Butler machine gave him re-

cently and is just as plump and pleas-
ing as he was last year when the Dem-
ocratic legislature flatly refused to ab-

breviate his perquisites . as county
treasurer.

(By Associated Pres.)
Seoul,-Korea- ,: Sept.:"14.-T-Fran- z Eck-er- t,

a German musician", who is be-

lieved to have qoniposed the music
for the Japanese: national anthem,
jimigayo,; died here recently at the
age of .68.1 He was. one of the pio-

neers in .the introduction of western
music into Japan . and for twenty
years was connected with the court

was on duty DUt tne siewara was m, t r - ; - - ; "
stundts that brought forth rounds of Mr. Asquith's declaration concerning.work in a place that prevented his see- -

, v H mot nut Thro ; applause, while the opening and final bringing to book those responsible for,
is no doubt that the men planned the dumber, ".There's a Land. Beyond The international erimes, whatever their j "Wellsaid Johnnie,, "when you sit

trick well (Rainbow' was a pleasing rendition of position.- - On the ground that the de-o- n a PiiQ. yn can't see it, you can't
They we're not trusties and had no 'this favorite. '

... clajntion was directed agnst the ;
hear yn can't taste it, but you

special privileges. Their work made j And the little plot which, was a real Kaiser, the article contained a scur-Jkno- w it's there. Exchange,
them more familiar with the surround-- , one was well acted JBaie John-- ' '

j at Tokio , . . .

ings, and doubtless was responsible ! son and Grace Hutchison ably por-f- or

the key with "which they opened . traying two jealous wives, Guy John- -

thedoor. This is the first escape from son the immutable, as --Jake the Fix
the prison in Raleigh in a long time. er, "Louise --Wright aa an adventuress

and Harry Phillips and Harry Meyers?
as two young married men out on aINSANITY SHOWS
1 i. p Incomparabme iiDECREASE IN IRELAND Thl bill will be put on iast times
tonight and a brand new show, with I

all new features takes its place for to- -j

morrow and Saturday, in which Miss
( By Associated Press.)

Dublin, Ireland, Sept?V 14. Insanity
in Ireland has lately shown a decrease Grace Hutchlson will repeat by re.

ischiefly among women'J :.: This some

1of Portquest "The Broadway Blues, and in-

troducing another distinct novelty in
'Ye Olde Teddy Bear Quartette."

Big Offering at the Royal Today.
This afternoon the crowds have be--

Jim i Be yimiD mm ICl
thing, new, as Ireland's statistics for
insanity have always been unusually
high. The Superintendent of the Asy-- j
lum at Belfast declares the reason for
fVia denpoasa ia 11 o anHrolv tn thp im. I
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to pack.the large Royal TheatrenmvpH tndflrd living ,nd to the Sun
ioT its twonlay. presentation of Pav-- :restrictions on the liquor traffic. Many

nanniQn,wn in nnvv in Iowa "The Incomparable" in her filmq I
comparative luxury. There are, he de- - masterpiece "The Dumb Girl of Por- - n The Supreme Artistic Triumph of the Cinema Artclares, solid grounds for the hope that, j " wmya- i iu rua mruuguum

among women, Ireland will, night and tomorrpw at that Theatre. J,

witness a great diminution of neurotio ; Great as was Annette Kellerman in
disorders. .

j "Neptune's Daughter," it is said "The;
... iDumb Girl of Portici" surnasses it in ' Today and Tomorrow
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Show Starts: 12:00; 2:00
4:00; 6:00; 8:00; , 10:00"Preservin de trees would be easy," , artistic as well as in dramatic action jj ROYA1

'i.: e .... T..i- m ?:
J- --

.

i--: .. , "Sn . . r
-: .. :..v- -. .:i XA .

Adults 25c, Children 15Owens boasts that he never tells j

4 i nnvMA otAtitr inr?i i
said Uncle Eben, "if ev'ybody had de and development. Anna Pavlowa, ofj
same hesitatin' feelin' toward a wood- - course, is a big factor in the attract-- 1

pile dat 1 always "sperience." Ex- - tion as the creator of the title role, !-
-His tailor knows differently. Ex

change. ? and not only emphasises her charm as id 3Cchange.

BYMms Fidele Hunter
place rnnning'behind the wagdh. ;:; "Sure an Ribs could

i At odd moments during his work j help ye out! Run and fetch him, Jim
I sie, and shoW'fhearound the barn, Jimsie taught Spare

years, ' iVi ift tho poor-hous- e we'd . en

long before nowl'ii
Slowly Jimsie turned and walked

out of the dooryard, followed by the
forlorn looking little creature.

"Take him own the street and lose
him! And mind ye dhurry, back t to
supper," his mother admonished, "for
I've got to wash and iron Sarah Jane's
check dress to-ntgh- t."

Outside in. the alley-wa- y
K Jimsie sat

down to think, ' flinging a protecting
arm about his despised charge. t. .

As he patted and stroked the wast

Without --Tvaiting- forthe-- stranger's
reply, Jimsie darted . round , to Ithe al-
ley. He" had only to whistle .softly to
his sleek well, groomed
the dog be counted on to pgrfgrva. his
best trick? ; He entered the sh5p with
Spare Ribs trbttlng at. his heels.

Jimsie i quivered withxoitement
when, a fmoment later," the amateur

Ribs some simple tricks. So proud
was he of the dog's intelligence that
he longed to take him home and show
him off to his mother and the chil-
dren. But as-ye- t he had not summon-
ed courage to - disclose his where-
abouts to the family. With almost
uncanny cleverness j the dog kept: to
his stable when Jimsie started off In
the direction of home. --

; Then it .happened that Jimsie's time
spent in the Grogan barn while he
taught Spare Ribs tricks, gradually
extended until his mother became
anxious.

"What makes ye so - late, Jimsie?

team stood before their audience of
one.

"H'm ! not a ' very " likely looking
mutt!" was 'the judge's' comment as
he lookeoVat Spare Ribs. V

'Let m show you? what he can do!"
Jimsie's said. C-- ' : ;

;.

"Give me 1 his best1 trick!! : BallocfeIt's at no good boys of your age can
be, out on the sterets. Remember
your father -- and what he brought us
to!" And notwithstanding this seem-
ing disloyalty to her husband's mem
ory, the Widow Perkins brushed away
a tear with the corner of her apron.

ed body, his mother's words recurred
to him. x '

nt's Spare Ribs Til call ye!" he said;
turning the dog's face up to his own;
For at no time during the Widow
Perkins' harangue had there been any
intention on Jimsie's part of aban-
doning this homeless and friendless
little waif. The vicissitudes encoun-
tered by the oldest of the Perkins
progeny had made him something of
a philosopher. Of course he must not
worry his overtaxed mother about the,
keep of Spare Ribs. Nor could he at
that moment devise means of caring
for. him.
,.. Suddenly his eye caught the -- rickety

and deserted hen house with, an
opening on the alley. With Spare
Ribs trotting at his heels, he opened
the creaky; old dodr It was musty
and .. dark inside, but w he
would clean it out.

With-- , cheerful alacrity J i m s i e
gathered enough grass, the pat--

Mary Ann Perkins soon found that

spoke curUy. ; Buf the man's attitude
only stiffened Jimsie's .determination.

Quickly, the boy , found .a piece of
meat, cutting it into five, piecesl These
he laid in a row upon the sawdust
floor. Tom Grogan's ; eyes twinkled
with pride, as he watched the "try
out." One glance told him that - the
skeptical .Ballock's Attention Jiad Jaeen
captured.

Already Spare Ribs was sitting up
in his regulation attitude, Intently
watching his master.

"How many pieces of meat on the
floor, Spare Ribs ?" " I i ;

After a glance at the floor, the dog's
eyes turned to his beloved master.
Slowly he pawed the air five times. V

"Now bark It for me! Right! Good
boy!" Jimsie stooped to pat Ms ap

ing of the counting- - act! You've got
a berth with us as long as you want
if. ' Report at noon."

Late that afternoon ' Jimsie, flushed
and Velated'' ovef1 the' success of his
afternoon-- ' performance, burst ; in, upon
Grogan;-- .. r j? y

"Mir. Grogan, I'VeT. a favor to ask of
ye!" he began. -- V'Vou've never refus-
ed me Anything iyet,: and I know you
won't this. time. ;Ma'a got to go to
the show; to-nig- ht Anid, I : want Spare
Ribs to be; a -.-. clean surprise, to her.
She --wouldn't : never go if she-though- t

I'd bought the tickets; so could ye take
her with, you ?. - , ;. -

to make up his mind. ,

Thus - it happened that the smooth-shav.en- v

, strong . featured Tom Grogan
and the- somewhat Ibewildered widow
occupied ,seats,.together at the wven-in- g

; , performance;, , by : Balloclts Me-
nagerie of ;,TrAiried Animals.

Suddenly. Mary v&nn clutched at the
Bleeve of her stalwart escort. Fearing
fcr a moment that the shock of Jim-

sie's appearance might unnerve her,
Grogan's big hand , closed over, hera
reassuringly. -

"What do I see?" sho whispered i

amazement. ' "It looks for all the
world like my boy Jim3ie."

"Faith and it is just him, Mrs. Per-

kins: And he's to get seventy-fiv- o

dollars a week and expenses!"
. When she recovered from her as-

tonishment, - Mary Ann was fluttered
to find that her hand was firmly clasp-

ed by, Jimsie's employer. As she withl

drew it, her pulses' quickened Md a
rosy flame spread across her cheeks.

Thunderous applause testified to the
appreciation of Spare Ribs' lively act.
'' "And to think I refused to give that
dog house room!" the Widow Perkins
murmured. .

"
v

: you couldn't know ho s

one of them what do ye call 'em- -
geniuses?" .'Grogan exclaimed. "I "1

thinking about gettin' np a dog show
of" me own and starrin' the two of

them; What do ye think?;'
It may have been the time it tooK

Mrs.'. Perkins: to. .make up her mind,

butcertaln' it wassthat; Tom Grogan

became a ; regular' Yisltor at the Pr'
kins home. Meanwhile" Jimsie and
Spare Ribs. went starring on the road
and sent lavish sums home. ;

And soon it was rumored that tha
peraanent.removal'otJSyidow Perkins
and her broody into the roomy hous '

of -- Widower Grogan .was under dis.
0UB8lon;: "r -

' ''- :

she had a more immediate worry to
face than the fear that one of her
offspring might inherit the curse that
brought her "big man" - to his end.
Bedelia Sue, her youngest, was taken
down .with scarlet fever. . No chance
could be taken with Jimsie --now their
only wage. 'earner. After a brief talk
with Jimsie in : the barn, Tom Grogan
offered him a bed in his house and a
seat at his table. ; Lonely . widower
that hec was, the --genial Irishman, wel-
comed the companionship of the boy,chy jlaees outside, to make a bed.

proval. Then he , turned to Ballock.
"How many pieces shall I tell - him
to take away?" he asked. uiiii

; r "Can you aBk him any number?"
The proprietor. . of

t
Ballock's Menag-

erie betraved his amazAinAnt .

Then he picked Spare Ribs up in-hi- s

arms and tenderly laid him down In It.
With the stealth of a mother leav

ing r her baby's --crib, . he stole away,
tying 4he . door securely. When ne
had: turned the . corner, he could still
hear the dog whimpering. Spare Ribs
was both lonely and hungry,. .. .

That night Jimsie's sleep was dis-
turbed by dreamsjof --the hungry little
creature, but during his wakejul mo-
ments a brilliant idea came to him.

- Perhaps Mr.':-- Grogan, whose ; de
livery wagon he drove, would let fbim
take care of his,ham as well as of"his
horse ! " He could; house Spare : RibS
there -- and - get enough - wajste meat
from tie market. ieed him.- - yl

Jimsier arranged it early fthe iejt
morning.' Each dayOhereaf terflike-f-
clewniatr Ascircns; plir& Ribspuld
frisk: About, his? Jtenef actor. Soytisani
ingly . wonld.4- he stand at the t front
wheel of Jimsie denverrrwagron that

--Any numoerr .'or the Hrst time
pride crept into Jimsie's toiie ;,

,.. "Three,, then," the, showman said. ;
"SparetRibs!" . The boy's . voice

thrilled .wth tenderness and the dog's
head ;Came up, in mute response. ,

4"Bring ; me ,three .pieces .of that
meat." He lield up three, flnge'rs.

With not. a second's hesitation, the
dog brought the correct number, plao-in-g

them obediently at Jimsle'a feet. 1

"After calling .out different, numbers
with L the same snccess, ythe ;excited
showman shouted;
1 '"Say. yore engaged ' at seventVlftvii

and the diverting Spare Ribs. ,

The second day. after Jimsie's return
home following a rigid fumigation
Ballock's .Menagerie of Trained Ani-
mals pitched: their tents in town. '

When the hoy got .back to Grogan's
Shop to stockjup for his second round
of delivery, he beheld a stranger, stout
of build and florid of face, no, less a
personage than the head of Ballock's
Menagerie. ; He had come to i order
meat for his family of trained animals.
But this errand seemed of little Im-
portance beside the trouble wheh had
'suddenly precipitated Itself up him;
j "Spot, my trick dog, the biggest rat
traction in ; the second act.of my
show, is sick very 'sick'! --TheCitnine
Wonder' is: billed for.tornight and all
the tickets sold. -- What ama todo ?"

'By this Ime Jimsie hk& - his.Semo-Uon- s
under sufficient controt: toe" per-

mit him : to speak. 1
s"...-- V ..;: ,- -: l

"Sir. f he - stepped forward, tremu
lous in his audacity "I gotta dog. His
name is t'SpareRibs. " ,

' ' i

. - While the Granger stood surveying
the boy, ..Tom --Orogan broke iiu i i t

. v , . , y

"'How many pieces of meat on the floor, Spare Ribs?'"
ER itMi-'aklmbo'th- e Widow'PerUns' stood In, the --doorway surveying with displeasure her son's latest recruit.

."Sure nowJImsie Perkins, It's marchin' thatmonrel traieht back tviirbire .he come from ye'll be! Ye
know well, enough .that. not another mouth can'T' fe"ed!" " ' ' " :: . . ;: -

:" , "But ma, jhe hasn't got anywheres'
'

to go back tol" Jimsie pleaded. "Ho's Jbw4.a.foUowin' my wagon all -- day
-- iong."r?--5:- :" .:- - ' .r..i. . t

"- -.
.w-:-

- Both niothei1 and- - son' looked: down at the limp littlelfcreature whose ears and tail drooped jdisplritedly, as if-h- e

were aware that he ''was unwelcome. r: , It ' . ; . ., .
Mary : Ann Perkins,-reall- y asnenderhearted as her twelve year bid Jlmsie, softened. -- Then

tude which had grown, to,be her .main weapon of defense during the years , of nesting her brooa of five, again as-jsert-

Itself;',4' : f: ' ,
' ' .rt: rv ri

"One glance.at his mother's face" told Jimsie all was lost. -- ' ' ' ,
. wGolps wtth hlml spare enough, but If I'd

dollars a week and:expensf swhetherSpot gts'rwell :or ,not. j I - never saw
such a stunt!"? he added, to the beam-
ing butcher. "And : he says he has bim, toother ; dear," Jimsie

finally the boy jspoke ;lhe one. encttur
agins iWor4 needed 4o bring ,the dog
at a bound to his side Never, again

he relegated to an IgBominlous

more as goodi Who ever heard of a
dog who-wou- ld handle meat that way
and never offer to eat it, ; to say noth

wrote. "An Spare Rlba'll dance
your weddlnV

-- Which.; Spare Ribs did. . ..,

:
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